CHEOPE yarn
“FILIPPA” BIKINI

working over the last 22-24-26 Dc until work
measures 17-19-21 cm. Fasten off.
Right cup: Work same as left cup, reversing
all shaping.
Finishing: Sew cup seams (star matching
star, see pattern). Chain 55-60-65 cm, then
on lower edge of right cup work in sc, ch 2,
and then on lower edge of left cup work in
sc and chain 55-60-65 cm. Work 4 rows sc
over all sts. Work picot edging along side
and front edges of cups. Work 4 sc along
top edge of each cup and work in sc until
work measures 38-41-44 cm. Fasten off.

BIKINI “FILIPPA”
Size: 36/38 – 40/42 – 44/46
Materials: Adriafil Cheope 3 balls white
(02), size 3 crochet hook, wooden beads
Gauge: 24 Double crochet and 11 rows =
10x10 cm. Take time to check gauge and
switch needles if necessary.
Stitches:
ch = chain, sl st = slip st, sc = single
crochet, h.dc = half double crochet, dc =
double crochet
Picot edging; 1 single crochet, * ch 3, 1 slip
st in the 1st chain, 1 single crochet, repeat
from *. The edging should fit snugly along
garment.
Instructions Bikini top:
Left cup: Chain 46-50-54 and work 44-4852 Dc, the 1st Dc in the 3rd ch from hook.
Next row: ch 2 (= 1st Dc), * ch 1, skip 1 Dc,
1 Dc, repeat from *. Continue working in Dc
until work measures 8-9-10 cm. Leave the
first 22-24-26 Dc unworked and continue

Instructions Bikini bottom:
Front of bikini bottom: Chain 69-73-77 and
work 67-71-75 dc. Then work one row
motifs as for bikini top, then continue in dc.
When work measures 5 cm decrease at
both edges, every row 2x3, 8-9-10x2 and
6x1 dc. Continue until work measures 2526-27 cm. Now alternately increase 2x1
and 13-14-15x2 dc at both edges, every
row. After work measures 25-26-27 cm,
work 5 more rows and on the 6th row mark
the center st. Work a short row after the
6th, 8th, 10th and 12th row (these rows do
not count for increase rows) as follows:
work in sl st to the center 21-23-25 dc, work
4 sc, 4 half dc, 5-7-9 dc, 4 h.dc, 4 sc, finish
row working sl st. Work 2 rows in dc. Work
a short row as follows: work in sl st to the
center 25-27-29 dc, work 4 sc, 4 h.dc, 9-1113 dc, 4 h.dc, 4 sc, finish row working sl st.
Work 2 rows dc. Work another short row
over the center 29-31-33 dc, 2 rows dc and
another short row over the center 33-35-37
dc. Continue working in dc until work
measures 42-44-46 cm. Work another row
in motif and 1 row dc. Work 1 row picot
edging along leg openings. At side edges
work crochet chains and sew beads along
chains.
.
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